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'^V4‘£'r?! ,CiVv P> this county, who lias justreturned from Califor-
a* e Captain appears to be infine spirits,

@c*V«s taring enjoyed good heaUb during bis absence*
c V*

"

He stated to nssome foots ithich may be inters

Jho miningprospects throughout Californio,
Copt ' H- coMid?r3 not

’

BO flattering as fprmeily.
("'pi Although a vast amount of llio precious metalis

• tafeett out, yet a largo majority of the miners
?| ore in. a wretched'sltantion. Theyare very poor

VO^(t

!d)
i } van" 1in deatituto circumstances; Indeed, men in'

£
_

their 6itaatkDJ “Pittsburgh, would be regard
'•C ''g-'i-P ’ ns paupers, Tho most industrious und auo-
{i *: ccsafai miners cannot make on an average over

"

$3,00 perday. „

Gooda of allkinds areveryplenty in Califor-
»»»’ The merchants of San Franoisao say that
tho stocks on band irill last at least four years.

'fe^fe in taot, goods can be bonght in Caliromia near-
• lyes cheap as theyare said in_Now York. On

!VV%!VE{n7?} Isfa'i'? \ the ether hind, |teal Estate isenormously high;
an<i rent 8* especially, are beyond nU reason.—

C,r-Sf(i'V-|os3’»£& i' iV-"£t An ordinary store in San Francisco, rents for
fVm , $BOO a month.

The Sooiety of Ca!ifolcnia taa *m*

S proved during the last year. A more moraland
Ml'S J. 3 ®r coarB9 ° hottet9l0S3 1? mcn hMO taten np
t p T.

? their abode there. Gambling is universally dis-
j

countenauccd,atid drinMugisnotpofashionable
, as formerly. Many fine churches may now be

Been, inthe cities and villages throughout Cnli-
fornia. Several relipona and literary papers

-"'—vi'yj .Vfe7;'V\Jf,4<iV/ .f/ J -'.;;-7 ' Copt- Hanr brings hnt IHHo news inregard to
'

the Pittsburghers in California. H.S, Maobatv
vtob inSacramento City, looking as pleasant as

j?i'Vl.i'';Vfi “■ ( , '>h '^C ~"‘ rfJ *Q 13**7F.WVi; a’newly coined dollar. Ho tras not inbusiness
!V^V^V? :̂'VV ' Mr.' Ease, Jr, was also at Bacrajnento, as

$ (son of XiAWEEHcmMiTcnnn,) wasmerckondinng
Sacramento, and doingwcU.

igt The spirit of competitionprevails to awonder-
'V? ji:,c i l‘s‘ ful extent in California. The fore between San

•^plr Erandsco and Sacramento City, a distance of
miles, was recently Tednccd to 60 cents, in

'

conseqnence Of rival lines of steamers Tanning
' betweenthoso'places.

3,'g,!^r.L Capt H-, during his last visit to California,
,V ' traveled over the entire country from North to

“V South, and had on excellent opportunity to be*
comeaoqnainted with ita topography, mineral
resources, soil, climate, &s. Ho was for b con*

| eiderable time amongst the Indians at Tulare
' Valloy, and bod some wild adventures, and

" “hoir-breadth ’scapes.” As ho has promised to

?’'‘-'VV-?‘ ;*4t,’ write out an account of'these for thocolumns of

pots the publication of his narrative by giving
“ lmpcriCTt aeot>not ot "hat h° ”Hneßscd

1 ' £S“ The OasetU reasoned so very fine on
••.Batnday-BMMiiie*.«n'rthe"GomtniBrioDßn! ques-

”

'‘ tion; thatwe cannot reply. In onr orticlsof the
' gaybefore wo said:

“It appears, from a paragraph in tho Jour.
nal, that the Commisrioners have acted in a
most contumaoions manner, in notbowing to the

&ZyCZ~S 4 °lfl bellicose QtutUe,' after the editor had
heaped his abuse upon them. Tho Journalsays,
Bpeakiog of tho Comnussioners:—

:■■.' ■ “ They have already been notiSod by the Sheriff, the out-'
iSTSSS!*r«Sb,,hj,P IwsSpS door tala I*. that’if tboydid not gtra these accounts u>thoj.TalG’*n®r32l9l(ikv■?iH’wi'i x~??B'Cnl"**',-‘lcSij^Jtso ,:;t Deacon, ho nonld attach tholrreport.’ They didnot

»* tho publication to the Dcaaon, and will not they suffer a

“If the * Deacon* carries ont his threat, the
Commissioners very badland we Bhonld
not wonder ifthey wonld dll resign.

. '‘The cotmte of theSheriff is somewhatsingu-
Va;"V lor in this matter. Is itanjr part or his obliga-

tion to the Gazette that, besidesgiving it all the
l'Vlc -

patronage of his office, he shall threaten the
iSjiVT’ViV,-V

-

«tk«2 officers about the Court House that if they
ir“- do not make their publications through thecol*

Ji <

i
j*|;-55r £'--j. ' /mans of that paper they wilfba attacked by the

‘ liberal-minded and verycourteous editorf ”
", He doaa not say a word on this subject, but

Tp,,;-? - turns aside to diseusß Gen. Pisncs and the whig
Patty' Uh° doeB ”°‘ BnBWCr “* BOm ° TO?

t'/p"about tbeßa threats, we will have to call upon
X ' r ' &Ga* or a Plain statement Every body

him to “bo a’candid and honestman, and
t' -' 4VV the slightest call upon him will bring forth a full

explanation. The Gazette shouldnot permit tho
I Bheriff to getahead of itin giving the required

1
i
.,;

’yVV,V'':V'"'l -, Information. Tho editor boasts that Mb paper

v??' O"jV"? - 1193 been fed J'rom treasury ever sinoe the
VS,’ *Vt-,, '1 2*sW iUfi, organiiatiou of the connty, and, of course, he

AtfO . '; Ss’: V rV, has a royal prerogative to leed at the same pap
' i-'.V?"cS?&V"WVW howl for -all time to oomo. He now has the

-%£sji?'
.

<a < t best portion of it, but that does notsatisfy his
-£i '\ nnappeaaablo appetite: he wants it all! The

7 J'°fp / *«. officers around the Court House Bhonld hold am**&'* j meetiog, and resolve that Inasmuch as thoc Gazette has beep fed from the County Treasury
** -2;*~ : for sixty-seven years, it is entitled to all tho

(s^^^-eV;'“V* -t i■■■&''Vl'VVvVaVc' patronage it may'desire, in preference to every

.Vs'? z 1 other journal, and that all the county officers
i*llS2^te' should aot in aceordauee with this resolution.

fif, 1 We wonld suggest that Mr. Maoii* shonia act
V*-""?" vftfff-*jf f̂tvc\> - as Chairman on the occasion. He wonld, in that

-position, have a fine opportunity to “ threaten,"
* „'■- r-"

- *Sr ''' ' and do sometMng for his dear friend of the
'

**«*
s ■

««N

$ CSTMn. HASTDtas, the pditor of the Union,
boa adopted a very brief manner to reply to the

vm**™ we hase put to him, as to hismove-
'i-'’^;^lV'T’Vf:;l?lS< ;.'^V, ''T't iV Xi’li'k'ift mentsin securing his appointment. We asked—

VVSri^aSV’Vjfc s
--'' • If a'petition ever been signed in Pitts-

Cn-V* * burgh infavor of his appointment to the Custom
*fi4XfowT No answer.
S-V/ V-W'V'#-;P’V If he hod not Written a letterinfavor of the

appointment of another person to the office
SVS Vf. 1 t® DtJff holdß ■ flnswer-

r;JV*rv f; f If hehad not declared, after his return from
* Washington, that he wob n& an applicant for

~i ?-V’^1'V’V'V4^,&V'S'e. j. theoffice, and he would not be? No answer.
■t ~7?G£g4- I Hewill not speak in a plain manner to plain

wnestions, and thero is little nsein us wasting

t 1,to. V ..*...,% »«x«. » ••

point. When he will answer honestly to the
f lf-< -x’i above questions, and how he happened to vote
~ -, s with tho whigs in the Legislature, on an Appor-
-' C-tiopmentßill wMeh gave that party on unfair

f‘
,-.

>t-7*T'=&~s * the term “bogus 'democrat”Jb potinapplicable

,

; in fiis case. If he wishes to narrowit down to

*ir4S??asB9fi®sf 1 S.w—. -—«•«**—-<*•

'''Z44.'VZZ ■. , bill we fc»v„ -

fet~> 'j V'’'rS l OS’ The Hon. C. A. Heaok, Secretary of the

Commonwealth, was in the pity last Saturday,

| y-S:Z \«. his way home. -

■tf,: €. s^Pygp€<

-tSCKY TEOSIAB JPJBUITS
HaTpor & HaUiga, Editors & Proprietaxa.
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DEEXOCBAMCSIOMIISATXOKSi
CANAL CttISnSHONER,

THOMAS H. FORSYTH,
(hutfy-

„

- AT7MTOH OENEBAV:
_

- EPHRAIM BANKS,
o/MiShn County

FOR SURVEYOR"GENEJUi.
J. POUTER BEAWLEY,

* of Crawford County*

457* Messrs S.M.P£araoni&Co.>.wlxoaroptompy»on-
asfeandicoatlemahly IntbeinfciMlncss
only authorised ocontsla thecltifis of Yor);and-Boston
far the HormnsrtJsfcThey are authorised tor ourtisoairateß*
TWt receipts are

BOSTON, 10 State street.

A PROLIFIC VBAll.

Frauall the indications that Chrround as, wo
oro inclined to think that the present will bo

,one of?the mostprollgoyears thaf was over frit-
ncsscdin.this country., The teeming earth bids
f nr to yield more than its asaalriohabundnnce.
The prospects of the husbandman were never
more flattering than they ore nt present. The
Fruit trees of all kinds promise a heavy yield.
Wo shall soon have lots of apple, dumplings,

peaobes and cream, pears and apricots. Straw-

berries, large and lnsoions, aro now coming to

market in great abundance. Vegetables of

evory dcßoription aro very plentiful. The as-,

paragus is tenderer, the pie plant is larger, the
•beets are redder, and the cucumbers are greener,
than usual. If any man, thinks there will not
be loads of hay thiß year, he had better “go to
grass” at once. In addition to all theso evi-
dences of plenty, Mrs. Partington says that

•more -diminutive specimens of: humanity have
mode their debut this year lhan was ever known
before. She declares that they eomo not singly
but intwintannicls 1

Johnson House, Cleveland,—We direot the
attention of oar renders and the traveling com-
munity generally, to the advertisement of the
new Hotel in Cleveland, called the Johnson
House, which will bo found in to-dßy’s paper.—
Mr. John R. Sebubeo, who has taken chargeof
this establishment, is well knowntonearly every
traveler who has visited the beautiful Forest
City, JHe will keep a first-rato honse, we ore
confident,* for he has experience, and will be
polite and attentive to those who patronize.him.

i Fatetie Coomt.—The following nominations
have been made in. Fayette county, to he sup-
ported at the fall election, by the domocratio
party Assembly, Wm. Y.Roberts, Abraham
Gallontine;:, Sheriff, James Mcßride; District
Attornoy, J. H. Jf. Patrick; Commissioner, David
Doyarmon ; Treasurer, Joseph L. Wylie; Andl-
tcr, Jacob Newmyer, jr.; Poor Honse Director,
Henry Hayden; County Surveyor, James Sny-
der.

SEWS OF OCR OWN STATE,. '.

Items of News and miscellany.

Later advioea from Tltahrepresent tho “Latter
Day Saints” in a condition:of palmy prosperity.
Dor. Brigham Young was on a visit among tho
Indiana of the Interior, and:hasisßued a proo-
femntion ordering tbo employment of military
forcoagojnst certain; marauding Mexicans who
infested tho country.

A paper mill is ahont being ereotod in Monon-
gahcla City. - A gentleumnof this city, is said
to be tho principal proprietor. The mill has
been placod under contract.

:Vfo learn .fram tlio Warren Mail, that over
1700 shares ottho stock of the Warren and Pine
Grave Railroad were taken in afew hours-, after
the opening of tdio books of the company on the
26th inst. Two thousand shores is tho whole
authorizedamount of atook,and one thousand tho
amountrequired for organizing the Company.:

At the annual meeting of the stockholders of
tho Rutland.and Borlington Railroad, on. the
Bth instant a report was snbmitted whioh show-
ed a gain of. 60 per cent, in the income of tho
road over the expenditures as compared with
lost year.

Tho Bhip Atrovida, from Port •'Philip.2Bd
February, arrived off England, May
23d, with 27,000 onnocs of- gold; . The Cutb-
bert, from Sydney,-has also arrived, with.6,ooo
onnoes, and the Epatninondaa, from Adelaide,,
with £170,000.

Cornelias Hasten, Esq., has been appointed
Postmaster of the Borough of Warren, in the
place of D. M. Williams, removed.

From the Warren Ledger, we learn proposals
from responsible companies for the building of
the ■; Saobury and-Erio Railroad were accepted
at a meeting oj the Board on Tuesday last, and
contracts will no doubt bo immediately entered
into; The first onehundred miles will he made
by Brown,: Sennott, Cadwell, Wright, Court-
wright, Tracy ani others, a company of some
twelve or fifteen strong men.. Theuoxt hundred.
miles by Roekafellow, Gambles, White and oth-
ers, some ten or twelve in number.

On Tuesday afternoon last, Peter Flick,.oneof
the oldestond mostrespectable citizens of Bealls-
vilic, Washington county,was kicked by a horse
in the lower part of the abdomen. Tho injury
proved fatal. .Mr. Flick lingered in great agony
until Wednesday evening, wbenhe died. Tbo de-
ceased was about sixty years of age, and was a
hale, vigorous old man.

The infant child of J, Hart, jr., of Mononga-
hela City, Washington county was,accidentally
smothered to death on Sunday night of last
Week.

■The.store room of Mr. J, Mullen v in Cooks-
town, Washington county; - was broken epcn.cno
night last week, and abont $BOO worth-of cloth
was. taken thr-rufrom. The goods were found
tho next moru‘nß» but tbo thief hua potbo£D_fr.r-^

John W. Smith, has been appointed Post-
master ofMonongahela City; vice Henry Chess,
removed.

Isaac Bailey, of Brownsville, bos been ap-
pointed Postmaster, of that borough. He en-
tered upon his duties, on theißt of Jnno.

Egp* The California Mining News: appears to
bo as favorable, or even more no, then, over.-
Tho system of oanaling tho dry diggings has
been found highly beneficial, and the amounts
dug out, it is said, are beyond calculation.'The
California Chronicle says; -

Wo have heard of rartics who wash undor
ground, lest theirproceeds shouldbeoomo pub-
licly known. It is now very difficult to give-
anything like acorreet estimate of, tbo amount
of gold dag ont weekly. Two or three ouuoes
to a hand for a day's work, and some oven reek-
on their earnings by the pound.

A lamp of over 100 pounds weight has been
fonnd, the largest, says the Miners’ Advocate,
overfound in, California. Two-thirds of it is
supposed to bo quartz. "The claim from which
it was token is paying from twelvo to Bixteen
dollars a day to the band.>

Hoebible.—According to the report of the
Cleveland Herald, of the proceedings of the Wo-
mans Rights Convention of the 26th and 20th
nit., it was annonneed thnt.-unloss the fall right
ofrepresentation was givento women, “the race
(or sex) might become extinct.” We trußttbis
direful foreboding will not come to pass in oar
day. However, if the right of. voting and being
voted.dor bo a tins qua non with the ladies of
this country, we say to every gentleman, vote
to make every lady a Governor ofplump rosy lit-
tle repnblionns; but by no means Bnffer the fe-
male “sex to. heblotted from creation.”

The Meselea Question idCauvobsia.—There
wosquitcan excitement in: California against
the Mexicans-when thenews of the diffionlty be-
tween Gen. Lane and. Gov; Trias oame to hand.
In the 'Assembly, a- member; who anticipated a
speedy.war with Mexico; offered the following
resolution:

Resolved, That a committee of three be ap-
pointed to draft a joint resolution, or .-bill, au-
thorizing certain persons to organize ten com-
panies of mounted men, without, expense to the
StatC;.and granting them the right to repair to.
a spot within .andneartholine of theState where
It touches the river Gila—there to remain so
long astheyohoose;,at their own coat, or until
areqnisition shall-, have been made open this
State for troops, in tho event of a war with
Mexico.

Qnite an animated debate grew ont of tbis
movement; in which many of theablest members
took part, but theresolution wasfinnlly laid up-
on the table.
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Fearful Case ofHydrophobia in aHorse*
A. strong harness horse, the property of Mr.

M’Crum, of tho mill?, near .Armagh, 'lreland,
died lately in a rabid state, ns we.leam from the
*' >OTtm S OHromclt,” of Moroh 12.

The animal,nn the dayprevious, appeared ei-
cited. nnd showed other symptoms of illness,
sweating moto than, usually when at work, and
when yoked to the plow frequently biting and
snapping at the other horse in an extraordinarymanner. In the evening he become worse, and,
daring the night was so violent as to alarm theKilnman, who called the other servants, as wellas air. alCrum, who lost no time in sending for.■S£'".Flv l Veterinary Surgeon. In the interim,

- »
mcu ° r̂e s the horso a bnokct ofwa-

VBB ? arioußly attacked by tho animal
; • a th o brow, immediately abovo thoy • man, in attempting to secure theborso,-was likewise bitten bn the hand. Oo Hr.1 oinauw.amyal,, he immediately diecovered the
1 ,°fhydrophobia, and pronounced
' L,?„ n‘“ttlr?bui- He tho unfortunate men

Wt,en fort hwith sent to Armagh,
nli Of0 rounds were cauterised and dressed

nffnri "County Infirmary. EveryS;™raade to secure tho horse in the stable,
__

rushed, open-mouthed, at eve-doredto approach him, and in frigbt-t.liin ?!^'eoro 1301,n tansger, rook, and stalls,foa ®lDS amidst;the ruins. At length.'■Jj? barpt,opea iho. iloDr, and made bis escape toortb ßl,d. whero, being well enclosed,bewasseenrod from doing farther misohief. Du-nng the paroxysms, whioh increased tn violence
™

hB .'“Wempted..te bito or scire with
' iSSfu' ?twX.oijjeet,.tlMrt tcame in his way.About mid-day,he gotentanglcd in: the branchesof an apple tree, where he struggled till oom-aUStei1 ’ thou fcU b°ob and died indreadful agony. ip ,°rt'm “rtora examination was sub-sequently made by Mr. Small, who found all the isymptoms of rabies fully confirmed. The horsobeo? for several years in tho possession of”£■, MCrum, and previously to the attack, wasa docile ana iractablc animaK Wc understandilr. Small stated, m reference to-this case, thatalthough the animal was very violent when wnt?r. wne presented to him, and literally stampedthe buoket to atoms under his feet, that hydro-phobia, or dread o' -ater, is no symptom ofrabtes.in the lower tmimals. Thisis a striking
fact which ie worthy of pnblio rttention, whenvouched by such competeut iiua experienced pro-’
fceslonal authority.

- It is supposed that the horso contracted thedisease from the bito of a dog, supposed to have
been rabid, and seen in tho neighborhood ofKeady, about three wcoks. since.' It was a for-
tunate ciroumstanco that Mr. Small was so soon

! at hand, and that he at once prououocod jbe
case one of hydrophobia; otherwise frightful
consequence' 1-might have ensued to all the men
about tho4s who, in their ignorance of the
temblo malady of the animal, would, doubtless, 1
haye been more venturesome in endeavoring to
secure him.

The boatmen who .recently struok for an ad-
vance in the price of transporting coal, on the •
Delaware and Hadaon Canal, resnmed work
again.last week,-at old prices..

Mr. Paul Seymour, editor of tho San Francis-

co Journal, visited tho Atlantic cities hpt Jan-

uary, on business, and has not been heard from

Bineo heleft New Yorkfor Boston.
Some specimens ofAustralia cotton bavo late-

ly been tested inLiverpool, and pronounced to

be worth Is. lOd. per pound. Tho statement is

that itcan be grown in any quantity, and with

very little trouble.
Ahigh complementhas jcßt been paid to

American Scholarship, by tbo appointment or
Mr, Hall, a graduate of Harvard College, in

1846, to the post of Anglo Sanorlt Professor in

the Benares College, British India.
Her Majesty’s ship Loander, of 60 guns, with

Lord Ellesmere and family, and two steamers,

left Jamaica on tho Ist inst, for Now York, to

remain during the Fair.
General Monsfield, lospeotor General of tho

Army, it is said, lias been ordered to a visit or
'reconnoissance of tho MeaiUa or disputed
territory between Mexico and tho United States.

A man nnmedMassmohas recovered $5,000 m

tho oirouit oourtsitting at Nashville of thoNosh-
villo and Chatanoogarailroad company. Massine
was apassenger on the train which was thrown off

the trackby running over a.cOW. He had hisleg

broken, and amputation was found necessary.

The plaintiff’s counsel pleadthat tbo accident,
occurred through the negligence ofthe engineer,.

Tho ship Frank Pierce arrived at Boston on .
the sth inst, with seven hundred and ten pas-
sengers. When the vessel left Liverpool Sbo had
only six hundred and ninety-nine passengers,
and consequently there mast have been eleven
births on board during tbo passage.

Six vessels sailed from Hamburg on tho loth

of May with 2000 emigrants for Now York, and

in about a tvock threo others will .loavo for

h Quebec- Tbo emigrants uro principally from
-Mecklenburg.

Tbo Hagerstown Herald says that several
deathsoccurred very, suddenly at Williamsport,

on Saturday and . Sunday last, from. a. .disease
resembling cholera, but whioh was subsequently
■ascertained tobemerely a virntenttypo of cholera
morbus.

Mrs. Sinclair, (formerly Mrs. Forrest,) ar-
rived at San Francisco on tho 4tb, and modo her
appearance on theSth of May.. , . -

Tho State Stock Bank of Indinna-is winding
op. $lBO,OOO Of its iesno were surrendered to
the State Auditor lastweek..

Agues Anderson, indicted at Now Orleans for
this murder of Wm. B. Taylor, of that city, has
been tried andacquitted. ... ;

A slave woman in jail at Now Orleans, for
poisoning her- mooter’s child, bas

t
confessed to

poisoninl nine white and colored persona m
Missouri. ,

The Westfield (Mass.) liquoragency has sold
§1,700 worth of liquor during tho lastyear, ail

for medicine. • ■ . .

Competition has become so great between
Behcda hud San Jose. California, that s earners
arc carrying passengers for the sum . of twenty-
fivo cents each way.

Killed—Sheriff Wounded.
The steamer Ohio arrived yesterday,, from the

ports of tho southern coast, bringing dates to
tho 30th April.

For a considerable time tho “ranobo” known
as tho “Arroyo Bonrro,” in the vicinity of. San-
ta Barbara, has been in rho possession of John
Powers, who hold it undor a squatter Stir, nod
improved it to the amount of somo four or five
thousand dollars. Messrs. Bonn and Hill olnim
thesaid property by virtue of a lease from .the
Mission of Bonto Barbara, having now some
two years unexpired,

A suit was commenced by claimants, and was
carried from court to court until confirmed iti
their favor by tho Supreme Court of tbo State,
and on Saturday last tbo Sheriff, W< W.. Twist,
was about to proceed to servo bis writs of eject-,
moot on the occupier, John Powers-.. It being,
previously intimated to the Sheriff that to get.
possession of the proporty ho must do so ct

armis, ho summoned a possoof all tho oitizens.in
the oonnty to meet in. the Plata, and. render him
assistance in theexecution of his duty, and, to
mako “ assurance doublysure,” ho procured and
loaded a large cannon in tho Plaza, intending to
have it taken to tho sceno of riot.

Whilst in tho plaza, a man by the namo of
Micky mode some remarks about the warlike de-
monstrations, and carelessly drew his lassoover
the mouth of tbo cannon, and attempted to draw
it off, when tho Sheriff ordered him to desist ;

and 1 daring the ilispato n Californian, who was
immediately behind Twist, Stabbed himJn hij
bnclc, just below tho left shoulder* -

Too Sheriff
turned aronnd, drew bis revolver,- and shot the
Californian dead on the spot; at tho same time
ordering his party to fire. Hero ensued a gene-
ral melee, and pistol bulletß were ratulDg in oil
directions. ' ■.. -

The Californians,understanding the Shenit to
fire on the Americans, immediately, selected a
very prominent and much respeoted citizen, J. A.
Vidall, Esq., formerly a Justice of tbo Peace in-
that county; and so determined were they to kill
him, that when his body wob -examined, it was
found to be completely riddledwith pistol bullets.

; Great excitementstill prevails, although it has
how partially subsided,- in consequence of tbo.
appearance of the U. 8. Revenue Cotter: Ewing,
wmobarrived in tho harbor early on Sunday-
morning, from San Pedro, > . -

- Twist, the Sheriff, is in n very critioal condi-
tion, and not expected to live .through this day
(Monday).—San Francisco Whig, Hag l.

' -Tub Oib Copxtess or Desstoxn. who died:sa
the reign of James I, pronounced Bichard 111 ob
handsomo a man as she Over danced with,—Ex-
change.

•*Tho countess- mast bare lived longer than
people do no# a-days. : Biohard 111 was hilled,
in 1485. King James, commenced his reigo ln
1608—-an interval.of only 118 years. Therefore
to have been of euEciCntogo to havo danced
■with Blchard, even on the day of hia death, and
to havt; died on tho very day James I mounted
the throne, eroald mako the olicountess to have
lived about 135 years. Bat to havo danced with
Eichardwhen he wss a young man and in his
dancing days, and to have died about the mid-
dle of the reign of James, would make about 170
years,ofego at tbo time of her death.: Verily,
an oMconntess, indeed!”

A correspondent of the New York Evening
Post, having read tho foregoinit, cites the fol-
lowing facts in relation to the Couatcssof Dev
mood, as Ucrivcd.frora Walpolo:

4,Tha Countess of Desmond lived to the age
of 160 years,, danced with Richard IH, and af-
Armed thathe was a well made man. She was
87 when she married O’Conner of Sligo. The
Earl of Desmond’s first wife died in 1501; if he
remarried tho next day his bride mast havo been
68, and yotsho bad a eon und five daughters by
him- Lord Bacon, nays Fuller, computed her
age to be 140 at least, and added that she three
timeshail a new set of teeth.

“An extraordinary anecdote, given as authen-
tic, relating to this lady, by Robort, tho second
Earl of Leicester, whcrcseircd the account from
Lady Desmond. ‘That the ell countess came to
England, to solicit a pension, at tho end of
Queeu Elizabeth's reigo, anJ was bo poor that
she walked from Bristol toLondon. Her daught-
er, being too deerepid to go on foot, was oarned
in a cart.’ ‘Tho Countess,’ says Lord Leicester
might have lived much longer hod the not wet
with a kind ofviolent death,forshe would needs
climb a nut treo to gather nuts: so, falling down
she hurt her thigh, which brought on a fever,
and that fever brought death.! She was born
in 1460, dtcyl in 1G25; making her 159.”

Oaths In Parliament.
Tho bill, which was mentioned by Lard John

Russell in bis reply to a deputation on.the ques-
tion of ithe admission of Jews into Parliament,
that Lord Lyndburst was about to introduce in-
to the House of Lords,.for tbo purpose ofalter-
ing tho:oaths to be taken by persons now bylaw
required to take the oaths ofallegiance, suprem
acy and abjaration, has been printed. . The fol-
lowing oath is to bo substituted:—"l, A. 8.,
swear that I will bo faithful and bear true elle-
gisneo to Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and that
l will maintain the succession of the crownas es-
tablished by an act, intituled, •An set for tbo
fartherllmitationiof the crown, and better secu
ring therights andliberties of the subject;’ and I
do make.thisrecognition, declaration, and prom-
ise, heartily, willingly, and traiy, upon tho true
faith of a Christian, so help me God.” The
name of Ibo Sovereign for the time being is to
be inserted, and. the penalties for not taking the
oath oro-to remain u- fnil, us at present. The
affirmation of Quakris. ,v.0.; the 10th George
IV., gap.:7, for the- relief of Roman Catholics,
ore not mterierod with. The bth .cinnsa provides
that herein contained shall- be con-
strued to alter or affect the declaration now re-
quired to boinado by persons of tbo Jewish re-
ligion by the provisions of an act intituled, ‘ An
apt for the relief of persons of tho Jovrish re-
ligion, elected to municipal offleo.’”

The Crowbaratilt at Work.
. A few dayß ago tho Whig Treasurer of Musk-

iugumcounty, with Crowbars, entered the vault
of tho Franklin, Bank of Zanesville, and took
therefrom $7,102 as taxes for 1852 and penalty
for non payment of the same according to law.
As this was a Whig Bank and a Whig Treasurer,
wo shall probably hoar none of those denuncia-
tions which wore poured oat against tho Demo-
cratic Treasurer,: of' Columbiana county, when
he, virtue it the samp authority, compelled the
Salem Bank to diegargo the amount of taxes
assessed against that Institution, It .was not
.enough then, that the: Whig press should pour
.theirimprecations upon the head of thatoffioer,
butaportion of the equality loing Freesoil press
must join to swell the ohorus. But they are si-
lent bow. .- -

On the 29th ult., the, Treasurer of Marion
county walked Into' the effeotions of tho Marion
ißank, whioh had refused to., pay its taxes, and
took- therefrom $1258 12, the amount of taxes,
and penalty, for 1852. .

...
■-.■>■

This- Crowbar law has.met with a great deal
of denunciation- at tho hands of tho opposition,
hgt it-ls th only means- :that could bring.these
privileged rag millß to their bodscs and secure tQ
tho Treasury tho taxes justly assessed against
them.—Portage (0,) Sintml.

Pro illtbo Now York San.
Western Saantters—Lynch Law, 6ci

Tbavebsb pk Siodx, Minnesota.
Great excitement was cansed yesterday, May

2d; at Traverse do Sionx. Tho circumstances,
which we learned from an eye witness, wore, as
followsi . A yonng man some months since,went
to Traverse do Sionx, madea claim,andplough-
ed, Btaked out, and otherwiseimproved his land.
Having bnsiness to attend to, he left for Illinois,
and during bisabsence three brothers, strangers
went to Traverse; and, contrary, to custom, law,
honor and the advice of the inhabitants, made

.themselves masters of the yonng man'sproperty.
On his return; he, -of course,-claimed his land;
.whereupon,a quarrelarose; and in the heat of

. anger, the brothers attacked and shot the yonngman..- .The citizens-were so incensed at such
conduct, that they resolved; at once, having no
magistrates to oppoal to,-to have Lynch law,and:
hong. M.shoot themdown at onee. The Mis-
sionaries, however; interfered and persuaded tbo
people .not to. lake their llveß, but‘ they could
not prevail on them, to wait for the law of the
Territoiy to toko its course Accordingly some
of the citizens took the throe brothers, bound
them to trees;and.with - cat o'' nine tails, mado
expressly; gave them suoh a wbipping as will
take a life time to forget—one man, indeed,
prayed them to .shoot him, to put him out of his
-misery. .- They were then placed in acanoe and
sent adrift, and their cabin burned. We are
happy tq learn that the young mun whom they
shot, still lives, at •
. - Another distressing occurrence occurred a

few days since in-St. -Paul, between some Chip-
pewa and Sionx Indians, who are most deadly,
foes. . ASioux Squaw was in a
steamboat landing, when she was A
taokedby some Chippewas—she had mgb
fired into her, and was scalped intbo !‘ portOrders were immediotoly forwarded to tort
Snelling, and a detaohmont of troops: were isoon
in St Paul; the Indiansfired onthesold ere, toe

soldiers returned the fire, killed tbo Cnt«j and

wounded several othere. It is to be fraudl that
this will intimidate the Chippewos, and render
the inhabitants of St Pan! less subject to sneh
frads. ■ .....

-

Interesting from Sooth America.
Tho Panama papers contain a few itoms of

ihtelEgcnoe from South America, received by the
steamship Bogota. Col. Doane. one of hep

passengers, reportß that Peru had dcolated war
against Bolivia; and; that the Peruvian fleet was.
at Ariea,; having-landed 5000 troopß.4r

A letter froq Lima, dated May 12, states that
Balyu,-President of Bolivia, had dismissed his
Ministor- :of foreign affairs, Bustillo,. and ex-
presses a hope that this action will tend tp the
restoration of pacific relations between the two
countries; ~ ; , "■■ ■ ,

The TT. S. storeship Southampton arrived at
Valparaiso on the 28d of April.
'' The republio of Ecuador had settled its diffi-
culty with tho French republio. Its government
sainted the French flag, and. expressed its regret
for tho alleged insult to Count Montholou, and
Agreed to pay eight thousand dollars olaimed for
:damages to tho property of a Frenoh citizen.

Accident to Genebal Scott —Wo regret to
learn that General- Scott met with: an accident
last night, which is likely to'prove somewhatse-
rions. As he was passing, down the Fifth Ave-
nue, hetweon Eighth and: Ninth streets,,about
half past nine o’clock, hestumbled against a
flagging' stone, ond deli headlong. :He was os-:
sisted promptly by some gentleman who happen-
ed to be near, and taken home.' When they-of-
fered to support him by the arm, ho said, ‘ ■ Don’t
touch that, I beliove it is broken.” We trust
that thisimpression .may not.havo proved cor-
rect: His face was mlso badlybruißed,, though
we have not yet learned ail tbo particulars. The
night was quite dark,:and the irregularity in the'
pavement wob not visible —;V. Y. Rost, Otb.

Miss Fbedeeika Beeuee, of Sweden, whose
charming notions have been read :-&y sO'many
millions of people in the oldworld - and in the
new, and whose visitof a year.or. more-to the'
United States, and Cuba is so welt remembered
here. 'is abontdosing her book on ; the Western
World. In a letter, dated at Stockholm, in
April, she says tbnt Mrs. Stowe’s book is much
read in Sweden, but: though ,0.-wnrm opponent of
slavery, she does not approve of its ‘method of
treating the* subject, or the general scope of the
book. Sbo expresses thehope that what Bhe has

|:honestly written of the.subject will not lose her;i thegood opinion of her Mends; some ofthe best
.of wbpmsho.aeknowledgesto havefoundattheI South.

A Triai op Spsep took place .a day or two
ago,-on the Central Boad, from Buffalo to
Eoohester, and on thetrfrom the same place, via
Lockport and the Eoohester and Niagara Falls
Bead. The Central train from Buffalo consisted
of three oars-sad 50 passengers; that of the
Lockport train of-five oars and 250 passengers.
The Central train performed 69 miles in1 hour
and 28minutes; -the other 76} miles in 1 hour
and 45 minutes. In such a contest as this, the
passengers ought to bo consulted whether they
ore willing to-risk their lives in that way.

Newoounterfeit ss’s on theCommercialBank,
Burlington Yt,’, havo-. justmade thoir appear-
ance.
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OB X I WOVLD LIKB TO MAEKY*

I.ggW-a uittfl msidflOr O.:■''■
■ -' • •••

. ;Her choehswerofhirand rosy, •
- llerlaodi!ngfiyes've»blua;’rvn.x-:'

A dainty littie fciiy, :
Hot yeta Wom&n qulto,

; A rose-bud opening; t
1 And bcamingwilhdaHghfc;' ... 7

Said I,sweet little lady* •
Dld’et ever have a beaut

I’d like to kiss you dearly, -.
Bat It would seaxeyouao; .

..Brightflowers bloomed around ter,. -
• ' Torltwasioyouflßptiiift, ‘ -

. : -A thousand birds wore Warbling,. >, :

.And she did with them sing:
• Ohl I would like tomarry, v •,

IfIoould only finfl .
• i k pretty little dearie

. Just suited to mymind. ...

*

, Isaw another, older \
,

By three sweet years than she; •
Ob I alio was matchless, lovely 1

'
‘' Yonbloemcdmaiarityl: ; • - :■ . Herform was roundanaSlender,. : : . - --

• Herbosom snowy white,
• Herhair in glossy ringlets, v

Her eyes .were sparkling bright, . ;
Her dress wasrootless muslin, ’•

. .. ArrangedwiUi'uicestcare,.-.; Cr ir-
A wreath of glowing flowors .

Encircled her dark hair; - . •,:
. Her rolco was witchingmusic, :■ -

That chained me while she talked; ■ *.

Her feet so small and pretty,
Iwonderhowshewidkod; - ..-

Soldahe,Td like to many, .
• If Icould only find' . V. .

A pretty Uttle dearie
• , Just suited to mymind.

I find that all would marry, : ► .
From maid to matronold; /•-.

Oh, think it not all folly,
-■ As youare often told; ;

•

I saw an ondonttanlden—' ' .

Ofan uncertain age, ■• Bat she had almost fretted •. . . - '
- /. v'- .Herhour on the stage; r i

> Herbrow, was wrapt in wrinkles, -■ IleT cheek*were plasteml Ted,-
Her teeth were few and broken,

• •• . Her hair had lefther head; •

Hero, then, thoughtI, Iswlsloxn, -
.. Ucreortbly.dreamsaroflawn;

;• Yor.one she is contented - V : v-
To lire and diealone; „

Bald she, I*d like to marry,
.' IfIcould only find,' -.
0, Lord! justany body— :

Aman of any kind. • .

Till then Iwas cold-boartod,
And jeered at morriod life; . <.

■;•. ■ But nowcood-nature conquered, * *•-

• .-I longed to hare a wiib;. v.And so thecharming widow-.
Has naw myband pud heart; - ;

Herthree dear*and another...
: Giro usa handsome start; •

■ . And we areretyhappr, •
. •

Oh, yes, Fee fbund a dearie,
..Just suited toay mind.■ -And cow yd pretty maidens,

Tonng men and loTen true, •
I’ll tell yon.what I’mthinking ;

You all hod betterdo; -

Ithink you’d better marry;
• If you can only find

A pretty little dearie
Just suited to your mind, v,--

: , Busisess oh ina Cotrsniw Rmleoad.—Theincrease ia the bnsiness on the Columbia Bail-
roacl this year has been eery large. .: The nans-herof ears going eastward,from Columbia dor •
ing the month ofMay ww - 5,710, against 4,578
last year, and total freight for the month 39,989,200 lbs,, against 30,485,700; being an in-
crease of1;142 ia the numher.of care,
503.600H)b in freight, or abont 25 cent

MASONIC
. MALL!

GRAND CONCERT
BIGHOEIHA B4LBIHA. BTEFFSHOHB.PEIUA DONNA AS3OIXTA, fromhertliycstyT* Theatre,in London, and from the Italian Operas of Hew YorkMexico, begs laaro to announc* that 'shewillfire her FIRST andOHLY . -

GRAND CONCERT!
In PITTSBURGH, on TUESDAY; June 14th, 1853, at th«aborc Hall.' For which occasion she has expressly engaaed

ths eminent and fluorite Tocallst, . -

Mod. AMELIA PATTI STBAKOSCH,
And tbo wondcrfal Yloliniat,

. PAUL JULIEN!
The'-mest extmflTdinafy fop frf«m

years,} first premiumand honorary member of the MusicalConservatory,3*aris. Heb ttiakiered the greatest Violinistnow Uring, and ttur wonder of age.
Conduct-,r end Blrtetor.

' ISTESHAL ARBANGEMEXT3.
. ; price ofadmission to all part* of.the house hwboen fixedat .fit, 109. Seatscan be procured without extrabc£nn^onr Morjdty, Jane 13th£ at lO o’clock, A.3J.. at Mr Klebert Mudo Store, .

Ucict ’'ill t» Si«n a certifl-
°°a^cr t?rrcspoD<lioS to it la «t-

-1° in the Imoae. vt th* origiml“IS’ the "'"Mretlj, to the scat. *
the‘oo r̂t there sUI bosnum-

it tiill fco tochow Tialtara
' PBOOEAMMEt '

•

. „ * ■ /■ TASTL . >m ,L Grand •»-

2. BrUllaot OaTatlaa*fipoßiVorflr*celebrate! Opera Ernanl,
bySIGNORANI BALBINA STE7FF.NOSE.

5. 'Fantasia de Concert,un Aim from H The Childof the Re-
composed by Artot, performed by PAUL JU

LIEN. • :V--'

4. <* Home, Sweet Home,* the celebrated ballad, composed
by Sir IL Blahop; Bang by Madame AMELIA PATTI

"

BTRAKOSOH.
6, TheQraod Duetto,fromßossiaFa Masterwort, Scmiraml-

<jc, sang by-SlrnorinoRALBINA-STJEFPESON3 and
'• : MadameAMALtA PATTI STRAKOSCH.

past n. ;

l; ‘♦'TbeNightingaJe,'* a Woodland Bcehe.emnposed and
executed on the-PiaaO 'Forto, by MAURICE.SXRAK-
OSCHi •

2. "The Drilling-Soog,'1. from Locretia Borgia, eongIjy
Madame AMELIA PATTI STRAKOSCH.

3. The Grand Cavatinafrom "La Favorite,” by Donizetti,
rang by Sigoorina BALBINA STBfFEXOMB. •

4. TheCarnival ofVenice, composed byFagtalni,performed
* byPAUL JULIEN. ■ •■ 5. The celebrated Duettofrom RelHnra Grand Opera u Nor-

xoa,” song by SIGNORINA STEFFENON Eand MadameaSelupattistrakosc.il
- ThePiano nsod bn this occasion Isfrom the cclebta*

ted factory of NonasA Clark,and from Mr.Klober*» Wore-
.rooms.- ■Doors open at 7 o'clock. - The .Concertwill commence
at B o'dockl -v •'' - ~’W . • v- ;:-1-'.'Vr ' -~Jel3^t.-'.

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
S.TOCK ASD BIU BEOKERi

Bates, Bonds, Jlortgases,&e., Negotiated.
_■' ’• ■ ... XiimctrLAßAtrcraos gttei

TO THE PDECBASE AHD SAIE Of STOCKS.
. .DS-Ottics—7o Fourth street,between Alarfeetand IToodr
opposit. theßnnkofDjttJbansh.. ' Jmlkl,

W. A M’CLURG & CO.,
HAVE REMOVED TO TUE COHSEU OF

;■Wood and Slxtli Stceots,
-63*Where they offer to their -old customers, and ■ thepublic generally, atthe lowest: r&iek, Wholesale and Retail,

the largest -most’Select. comp!etb'stock-
TEAS, FAMILY GROCERIES, WOODEN AXD WILLOW
WARElobefoandlnthoW'est •’ • ' dccl:y

JACOBUS ON 3LUIK- AND LUKE.—Ur. Jacobus' new
volume is Just received, and tbr sale singly or fn 10t5...

- . : DAVISON A AGNEW.
, N}g|3~ 'CS Marketstreet, (pear Fourth.) :

\TITU 18KY—60bbls. for sate cheap, by
-»V J.F.D KEATING, .

Jh»l3 ' 184 Bmlthfleldstreet.
AND WARRANTS WANTED—For which the highest
market price will be paid, at the United Stales Bank

Building, No. 71 Fourth street : •
■; A. WrLKINS A CO.

BAiiK STOCK WANTED.—The Block of the .Merchants
and Manufacturers’and Exchange Banks ofPittsburgh,

wanted,ntthe Banking-House of A. WILKINS AGO* - .
~ jel3/■ - s -

*

* N0.71 Fourth street

BANK STOCK FOR SALE—3>sharwBank of Pittsburgh
Stock for solo, at No.71 Fourthatwt

join r V A. WILKINS A CO.

BACON—60,000 lbs. Shoulders; ‘. -30,000lbs. Hams; Comfed and well trimmed
in smoke house and lor sale by. *-

• .-

jets = • LEECH, MULPIN & 00.
iICE—6Otierces best quality, tor sale by
,-jeia • LEECH, M'ALPIN A CO.

SOLE LEATHER—IOO shies Red*Spamsh-80le Leather.
reo'd aed for ealo by , LEECH, M*ALPIN A CO>,

~je!3 - . . 242 and 24* Liberty street
“ JOHMSONHOU6E,

: ;Claveland,:OMo.
THISNEW HOTEL will roooptlon ofvisb

.tors oft the ISthofJane/ Its location is central, being.
opposite the American, and between the Weddel and Frtrnk-
lin. It shall be perfect in every department.

J. 2L BURBRUG, v "

jel&lm (well known as “John, of the Franklin.**) .

Pearl Mteam [Mill;
: CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY, -

. -.{SSin TO2 nAItttOAD SUTXOX.) .-.

FLYE, SUPERFIKE, EXTRA FAMILY, cud EX-
TEA, (of selected IVbitc Wheat,) FLOUR, ina JBRAH,SHORTti-AND’MUOLlHGS^alwayswhind.^:

vtSflVo wilt deliver-Flour to families,-in •mther:'td.thi-
iwocißca. -. Ordersplaced £u our bosevatBRAtW A ItEL-:.TER’S, corner ofÜbcrty andStOair LOOAh’,
iVILSOH A Wood street, will be atteudeiT to.
.. my!7 •..' 5J r- "IJKYAf;,REHHEDY A Cft

COLLARS—6OO newstyio Muslin and .taco Collars, Just
received. ' A. A. MASON& CO4

Jel3~ : ~ v . •;No,ra Fifth Street
It 4FANTILLAB.—A; A. MiSpifA No. 26 street,
014. will open this morning 100 se? Mantillas and .V&.
ottes .

YALUABLE FARM OP 200 ACHES FOR BALE—SO of
which ard lmprofed. Will bo sold at-& great-bargain.-

Itis well watered, and located withinalt mtferefthe Con*
tr&lRailroad, in HUlsdalocounty,Michigan.-; Alsoj 80 acres
more.' . Enqalreor THOMAS: WOODS,
• Jal3;~ - •?•': Commercialßroker,^Market-street.- >■'

A HOCSE IN EITHER CITY—Can be had at extramly
.low.prices. OnshousaaadlotiaAUegbeny,on Main

gtreet* Price $lBOO.. Also, onebrickhouseandlot, on Web-
ster street, Pittsburgh, on(y:$800. • .AUo/two lota fronting
onLiberty street, opposite the oqtor depot of the P. R. R.

Enquire of .... / • -THOMAS WOODS,
• Jol3r-. v~

; . Coifiingrdalßrokar,4sMarket's!.

PITTSBURGH PHOPEKTY FOR BALEv—A three story
dwelling houso; handsomely finished; rituate'at the

comer of Wylie and Townsend streets. -

. Two.brick houses onLogan sfreeteach' wdlm?angwj—-
witbeyery eonrehlence. > ■A yaluebledwelling house, finishln good style, -withlarge lot, sltnate on Rpunsfcicot 1 - ' • •

Three good dwellinghouses onSecondstreet, above Bmlth-
- Price tuzd terms of the above accommodating;

jol3 - . & CPTHBERT A SON, 140Third street^

rrS 1* CASH HUTCAJ. PJRE AliiD !IA-Ihy: BlfiE lifSl'ltAJiCE COJIPAS7; o«
.Pennsylvania.. CAEITAL, 9100,000. - VilAß-•reu.pj>METtiAL.

Pnsiimt—nan. AUGUSTUS 0. BE7STEB.
•

- fis-tJcry—IUOMASIOHUaX-I- i , ,
*

r ThoroMCilter ;i
■

' r ...
. Jacnb Peter?,

Walker, Jr, WlUhci CjUto, Jr, e
• Aaron EcTObangh.' •

111 • RUSSBUi & OAKES, Agent*;-~ ‘~-

•. • 02kc,Ja Lafajelte Buiidi,»?'J, :'• •
- ;v8- ' • .--(eatrancecn Wood etri'ct.) ■

nm.RDEL?Bi& crcsi&nrmKEHOPss;
" 171 CkrzinuitL,oppcsite Eimsi^ . ;

fi: W, SAFFQRD.
KEEPS consian ITy oaband the moztes tea live and

varied assortmentofCurtaiasccilCurtainMaterials to.
ba found in the city, cooprvdnffin part of the fcllowizur
CURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COVERINGS—-
styIes of—. ' T-> _..v.'r
French LaroCurtains, Window Shades, all prices,. .'
Muslin: ;•’Xj- -M •/ -BaffHollazKls,aUTridiiis,.r:
PreachßroeateUes,aHwidths, Gilt Cornices, every stylo and
French Plashes,. . ■ ■ price,

w :• Sarin Lolne*, r Gllt Curtain Pins, ..,

Laippas,.• «• DandSr ..

*• Satina,' • - ConlsamlTftfiselfl, :

u . Damask Linens, .Gimps, all prices, . ■•-:

Casjunerctte, • loops,. • i--. .
Plain Turkey Bed, • Fringes, •
IndiaSatin Damask, • Picture Tassels and Cbrds,

LiningSilks*->-v,.:., ShadeTasselaand Braisefv*'• •'
Furniture Gimps, .' : Hooks,Rings, Brackets,Ac.'

AfuUassortment of the abovo goods constantly for sale,
'whotesaloorretail, - • to* c-v'-.}

Alllfj Starwon Dentist—{Successorcf
W.Biddle-] :No.l4dSmUhfieldft - - :jpya.T
£7*-'As .'O.'Or—ileclaattiißnortibeaatcorucr-.cf

;Fourth and Murphy & Burch-'
• Pol(1*8 Store.) on Monday OTealngfl, at 8 o3dcck.\ " par3o
jrK=>AKGEHOHA |f XJ^O,;

: Angwrcna 1/Odgr No, S£3,.L,0. of iX erects every
WedaegdayeTcuingin Tyaabtugton HaiyWoodat* Tjylry -

ACK. TEA*—For tbotestOacxoXEAinKtti-lhe>T fcurgb* aXSQ cents th9. PiiMa. Tea■ Store,'
No. S& Tifth street, where. the vary-best. Black Had- Green
Teas can bo had. - fjy9 r

NEW MUaiCi NEW MDSICI— 1 1' Annie, myown lorn fl.C.Foster.
E® ? merry laughinggirl. A new »ngby Glover.“ * ‘ ’

V.;t
Obl Ilor. tborarly mom. Bolfe.fhoy‘TBKl(J mo thorirer. New EthiopianEonr...Answer to welt tor the iragon.. T7a]!ace. ■ - ■ ■Sailor Prince Polta. O’Albert. Thle ia E’Alborft
,. latest composition. , Itls embelUahed with an ex-

cellent lithograph, f ■■■■■ -
I*Belle Mina Polfat. 1 Wamellnb.-
„

NEW ItBaiQAL WORKS.Woodbury's Musical Composition.
, Musical Vadg Mepupa.' BuronL *-r . ; ; v

: wernysfllettefs to ayounglady on pianoforteplaying.
piano Pmrto Primer.

. - -.Ct#my ,fr?tudesdola*Vel6dte—bound.
'

Theabove justreceived byAdorns A Gu’s Express; For“3eby. : . , * ' / ! JOHN HrMELLOB, - •
-Jel3.-- -• -V . . :: 81Woodgtreet. ■

: • dOHN H.POWLEK, lstel"owier.& Poilis.. Bootosd Shoe Manufacturer,and WholesaiaDealsr.
No. 1-fBardfiy strcot, flve doorsbelow theAstorllouse^Nto.
York.-f\-.•-'.r ’* .v;:, ; '-.'marltfai •-

-Notlfte.—Tfae JOUR.NJ4ir.MKN TALLuRri' B*-"-
UrS):. dETi'rc£ -A dtghtmy, on th'.:
lirsttodtbltd WEDXESDAY-cfriv«y.xnonth,atlh9‘n*OltlV
DA streets ;-By order,

■• t ; -ft■••v-.y JOnN-VOUSQ: Jit.:' Secetarv: : '

. COMPAN Y, ot
IKy ■ Hartford, SuKk.jSllO^ot/A*-':
sots SIS -Gfllce of the- Httsburgh Agtocy iu.tha.stor».Rocnibf JTCardyA Lootals, No.69 Wood icreehv-v<' ••-i.--
; pov-ktf. ••■►y--"V- ,R;IL:BEESONy;Assent*.:--

SUter Medal awarded'byrFnmlOih
Institute,

tutor ofPocket Books, Porte Moimalee* RoseWood' Writing:
Desks, Dressing Casesand Work Boxes, 20oArch *treet,onr'.
xjoor.bclow.SixUi, Philadelphia. . - - » marliSn -

O* O.jJP,—Fteceof moctiiigt'lYaHhinrton UaiL'
Ir-gy- Wood street, between Fifth street and-Virgin alley. ••

• .PiMSBOkOR I/iodk, No.hSO—lTeetseveryTucsdayevenina,
- MEBcoms ,Kscax?iearr, No. 57—Meets first tod-third
Friday ofeach: month. ‘ ~[xnto2&lj£'.

Cornall Cormtil A great
.sonsaredreadfully:tormented withcoma.A certain

remedy will ho found; inDr, Conor's Ocan-PiAsrsa, foisaleby -

PricayTstaH at I2U per box.' v sepS *
' fgluLltgraldedneriona fo tho» who -y.■?■

Curtain Haterialo, nadIhryC. Cortain:-Trimmings-ofevery
.Painted Window Shades, GUt Cornices, Curtain Pins,' Bands,

at wholesale todretail - "W. IL CABRYS,’ ■ '

. • ‘ No.' IG9 Chesnntstreet; comer Fifthj-Philaddphia,
. Curtains Made and Trimmed In the vory.newest French
style. faarSQily;
rTS» filiiler’a WlndoW Shade Manirihc*

tory, CORNER OF SECOND - 4RCII STS;.
PHILADELPHIA. Our motto is, and BpioS.
BmJIW

JKT*' Store, Church,and Lodge Ream SHADES, made Inasup®«drmaanenil- -.-:V ■:-
Dealers and others are invited to givens a eaD.be.fore purchaslngolsewhero.- - S3. ~L. MILLER ACO/-

.. ’rma27:7m Tv : :6. -W.ecrner-Sccopd andArch-ata^P^B^
CitytKy W. ;CUNNING§AM A., WIN^

PitabarKi, |caMj-lvonla. Jirllculaj attention pda 2odd sizes, ilso, dealers, in IliM .GLASS, TIAJA nrvr40,..1V00f tLeArm'beingpjaetol sto&S3naliii:their entire attention iothe bnslnaa.and tiler fel Jnfl.dontthey can produce on artide^.of .‘VVlndowClass equSto
toy<dther.of-fbreiga.oi.doiaastioiaanafachixo: ‘ 10
. marfc&no •

s°?™ ll A. 11.tj SP, JJ.
jmnSSdSfr®?s.?!■#|%«r4!oasß4 persons taka, lu toj

■■ • -'■' -••-::- : * -•• ••• ■ [nava?:ly.r:

T)EACE I PKAIkl PKAOH i War TeoaSAiroet CumX —JEHU HAWORTH, having just retumedifrom thoEast, witha Targe and choice selection cf TEAS, COFFEES.PRUITB, BPICES, Ap.
>:thahfa» tha public kindly for theveryliberal:patronage^received, and wishes also, to Inferm'ldacustomers and ibepublio that he is now prepAredtosoli theabove articles, and many,other articles In the Grocery line,

west of the mountains. A
in tho window of.the PAGODA TEA'BTORE, that will tes-tify to the above by a kind nod and pleasant smile to Allwho may please to cali and oxamlno Teas at the followinzpriees-r-vi. ’-r~:

Rhe Black and Tpung Hycon Teas,
SuperiorOolongj'COe;^^•

| Gonpowlre ond

®
’ Ifotse3 111 050 Head, ™,! alldija-

WMatcd.tS!) teheto«£FkiwJtoS9l“
and almost undivided nitration to

SSSSa eureesnmtofind the most,con-

’fm-—. •_!_■• ■ • v- ••.' ••: £aOg2o '

t
lwS®h“ !o Company, Httsbnrgi.B. HILLER,Jr,l T- M. GOBDON, Scmlarg-l

TtrrrrV ,„
®APJT4*«» ($200,000.

•>> tiiwl*.of dakj.FIBE will HAm losw * ’ria te Hbmlly B'sJ“tel

■ A ifonieInstitution, raaoigod fcy Dntseiossiriiaresg.Kmnraga.tha community, and -who arodetenaiasdj iy
: sjojoptoess and liberality, to maintain tho ehMWtcr wjeN

! a,bfcteg'.tli»l»stpi<itoctloa.totSMs'*hod«ilretolislnsaicd. •
.*

■ Miller, Jr,O.MT>, Rlciffltqoß, Ih. W,ILSmith.Wiil-M. iyon, Jann.3 lippeieo ta Gacr;ro Darais, Jmaes Me-.Amey, Ale;anriorKlmlek,.ThogAA Scott... ■ .
a

„ tSUOffleo, No.02 'Water itrwt, (Wardens?of Swag A
Co.,op stain,) HttsbarjU. ooriiJy ’

-
•
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'SJjiOnn WANTED.—Any- person imbinrr to‘mrest -OvjUUy from. One toEight: Thousand Dollars for fire -
years. In a security safe and roibble, can 1do sofcy calling at
the aGlcs of --

- . AUSTIN XGGMJ3,
• jolO « . .; ... -NolflS Tooith si. •■•.••

A '
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/ v r * .
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
£&Dr» BsAsey’B For«st Wlxio*«Xs the best

.ibr the v-cnre ofDrop3y,GrsTcVJaan-.
dicUj ’ lJycpcpaia,. CoatiTencss, Bhenmatismj-.Gout,- Loss of
Appetito,Compla!niaof theLiter, Heart,Kidney and Sinus-

CoasimptiTe-i^%^^CT;'offarid-
•forpileln this dty* tSrculars, gitlns fhll particulars, can:

-

• Sold'tVbolesaleand Retail byDr. GEO. H. KEYHER, 140,
eorner of Wood and Tirginalley, Pittaburgh, o-
l-80. by JAMES T. SAMPLE; north-west corner of Federal
street and, theDiamond,Allegheny .City.., - jaS^iadaw.....

.■ Citaldiseasehad long ba£\
phyrfqlftnff; whenthe cHs*:

covary erfDr. Livar Pills solybd;the asid-
- presented bo .the world jfteIfrtatSjkcificfor timVixnnpll^iai 3:
m'fdady, which hAs Blnoo attsineJ- euchlwidely
brityfbrits certalnty’rfT/cdre, '.ThisSuCcessfuViemedyiwas.

vbf taany'ycMs’. study,.hi whldi:the symptoms
tbusJ<Jescribed 3by the JDcfif

tor himself:. • v
u Symptoms ofa Diuentd.Lieer.—Paln in the right side,

:and, :soiggtlm.es in the .edge «frthe ribffrrthe
patient beingrarely, able toile bc the left; pain;sometimes,
under the shoulder blade, fireqDeDtlyjexUhdlng'to, ;tbe top.
Of
sickneyg of-stomach,and- los3. ofappetito; bowels moaUy
uojrtlTe, but sometimes alteraoia.withlax; dull, heavy sen- ■xatibn in thebock part; of tfioiesd; loss'hfmemmy,'withT
uneatincss of having,nbriected .'somethLeg;. sometimes dry
cough;-weariness aid-debility j'-nerTonsiriitability; feet
;Coldor burning;and prickly sensation of ikin; 7 low.splrim,'
lassltade; with to.exercise, although sathflwi:
it would be beneficial, Jxx fact, pattest distrusts every-ro*
medy.”

Haro yonany, or all of these symptoms ? If so, youwill
flnd acertain rCTiedy to. lPLane’a'PUTs.- ? >. 4 '

. _:‘‘For-sale 7 by /most and
by the sols proprietors.. ' FLEMIKG BROTHERS, •
. jellAAw. . . . . .. fiO lTccd street.

lt Is duo to .Kier’s petroleum to eay
that it has iteenknows to completely eradicataevory.testate' -'
of this dreadfuldlseaea in miymotherremedy,

-

"The thousands of certificates' in’the hiuidiof • the ptbpriet
tor, many of whichare from wellknown citizens of the city

I ofPittsburgh and Its immediate rtdaitfo'go toehow clearly
and beyond that itesoixtrsr - medlrino
ofnocommcmTaloe, notonly asalocal remedy m

Dca/neiSj lSabf jSishiy bnt as a valuableInternal remedy, invitingthe “InTestiSntiag -phys^cm*;'**.wellas the sufleringpatient,-h> with l£a.merits;
Thoseh&Tmg.a.dread of- mlxturei we/assurod-thatfhls‘-:modldnote tebottled.-48it -flowsfrom:

tiwbosom of thoearth. ■ r-- ■■.■♦ • ...
-•

: Tluftiliewutg«rt\ficate is copiedfrotn a paperjmbksAcd ct ■Syracuse, and bears .date August £ ISSi to which iscUn> appendedthe certificateifthtcdcoraied U. J>n ‘-ofSyTaAttuz ■■ ' -J
truth certiiyr thst: Ihita. ibeca ao i^diy-aC'

filetedwith Soofidaftcthelastgevcnycarathatmo3tortiie-
Xbiwehec'o unable, toattoii-to. anykind ofbusiness;'and mush of the trmo unahla walk and' to ay

bod, and hare, been all ihevtime.by.the;best
Physicians our country, agbnla ;Xocrarigaahy, gotsome rfe-
lifiijbDtto tfure, sndcoatiirued togrow wonse until Dr.-Foot,
fpcoiaiaeoded me to try the Pctroleam, orlUxik Oil,-«icve-'rythingsise.liad failed.. rdid’i»"\rithwUailhat first/ but:
theefTccl wasastoniihlag;
at-oncci.imd I:atonfO began- tograw'fcetttr, snd'b'v a sing
Sirren bottles! have got s care trerth tircusands ofdollsn- '

MBS. >A2?CY M. BARKER"
This maycertifythat IhaVb been acquainted withKieria:

Petroleum, or Bock Oil, for more than ayear, and- have re-
peatedly witnessed It*- beneficial effects: in the euro of indo-lent ulcers aad-btfierdiseases ibr- which it isrecemmendwh
and ean with confidentrmnonendit tohei s-medieihe wbrrthy of.attention, andcan safely, saythat racctsa hasattebd'
ed It*use wliew other medicine had£ulkL“_ . :

D. Y. FOOT; 3L ft-Forsale by all theDruggists is Pittsburgh. •. fau27rfia* •
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'I'HX BE iUSMOVKD immediately, end -on that accotme
•X- vfllbesoldat a bargain,’ FrameBuildings, con-
taining a largelot ci joists, rafters' -
•Ing,fie.- - 8. CUTHBKKT A SON, ■-:••-

, jelo --.- • • - .■: ..
•■ : ....vaThird' street, - r

Birmingham, Brldge ;p.aiapany
A of -the.Cornmlsgiogerg of the JSnnizighaa'••'•

;in£ Bridge Com t». held at thebooseShanheo,-Birmlcghamion. MONDAY,ihe 32th Butotii, atthe houroflO'o’clc?k;'A/-MiIrAifliU’nicodsg ia desired. —-o

■•. \ - ---Statlet to contractors. 4v '•

will for thrhaOdihS
O -the Nrptuhe EngineHcuß^fnatiUCNli£2ih,l&£.

r--Plahs andiSpetafiotfOTs'msybesesa-''-aftcr
ti2oBin?&'of'JohifDanvoo3s=So.3-n&nith£:Jd srrcct.. '-" :' - .' :'

a.. . - ■
z? &oc&a: '

* "

_
- ::

:: W 03 - .:

;;Y«eJl<irTbe:Joimji*y;o£ Slift-Fnicgi:'a- Cfdsad& o-"--;•
" iatfca East; bjJ-Hess Ercrsni* 2S

TiwXevrOricnnsSkctchßook, by “Stahl** • -~£o> •• •
? : Bleak H0u5e,:N0.15...v --V :yj- i;\-■ V/iid^ackr^>jCaroUa«.,Jjea.slox;tal '- '•.'■ '• c“

- SO' •
:• ta&m&Tiufc' : r '

• Ashton, w and TheWay; by tieaa* • .■■■■■'•
'::'S
•“■;;iaicnVWil3oo, erSbeildaiaoriiiiO^banGMry- '. - ’Be-^tTSO and fcr sole at V. A. OILDSSTEN'KET &

Fourthktreofc-:^;:
< W4XIt jBA&ESB* ," ’

•: iT\inwaiand for sale. anextensfra.'«3&gl£rt aff P *jrrr\i : %

\s HAXQINGS, compridns.a groat-ncmbfii'-cfxer.tat-r-X-
-exprescly 6* th»marie V-ftcaAojerieaai aiaoßfeexaiesiof Gold; Goldind - Vetrefcße*-ered, orcTeryTtrietyvGiazed sn*:Bnslasea}:alli&* Tar£X' :oas stylesoflmltaSott -TOo&-ir^TOelt:*30a£- aiarWei'V--ilapl& Mahcgaay;Bosewcod, varnished and plain, ma*'- '

tie .•«cdJe4'i&l>rquality, quantity, otlst? prices,- hysny -vest nfffrp. •
..Ulegfceny3aotintafc2u~' . •

••

•-. .-•:>.v:.;
. Prices ravage fren sa. to $5,00 par piece*
- Persons -desirous- of’ looking through the assortment *••

jfbetberdisposedtopiacliase'or Jarfc>-«d to ran u TEOS, JPAiItER'S,
nargl:3n - So. 55 Ilsrtct street

A gARTi-Qg FIFTY-SIS AC2ES,Poilr Emes ofthieClty, fur Sole t' :
T WILL SELL, at prtate sa!e, a FARM OF FIFTY-SIX_L ACLES. tnceiher with the imprercmcnta, fituoiod infeshlM township, trithialbnr milea of the city. on * wood h

-uady oa.which there ajo.ereeted SIS TEXAM HOUSES. ■'Thy property, is offered at.the Tory low-priceof-sloa-per- ''

acre. . Therefa alsoabout eight acres of the best COAL in '■ '
the reentry. For breuty ofareaery.Ac.,'thfaParincannot ‘

fat Termsliberal and Titled - ■ T
m.

,
remaining Lets inWilklnsburiLno laid oui'. ■■vpy EefafrCerlingi■ --, -

"

.
■ALSO—One Four Acre Lot, ncarWinyiuhiirre
JS-Applyto EENRF REIS,at the SfcreofFrfj A n_.ger.oprner ofgmSthfield'ana’HechnVtatrMtih^TeiwlS-?-

hours of 10and 12o’cioet, ofttrSTdar,^^" ’
■Ofapateh, Journal-ahdStaaaiZeitittstaoTlnandVh %

i WAMau.-i.wlsh to'puniase ICO. Li 50, and 40 Aero Land Yranemia, fir ijhicb the h'eb"'!*inrSctprice will 6e paid., JA3IE3 BLAKELY,
’ *

;»,^ A U; •■ ac3 CoareyiDcsr; * •-3?™‘. ;KO.-ID6 cornerof seventh'apd Szaithfisldetg =■ -
f S‘H *-oOiTxsa-fiA{fDs.u,,l0WMh«,

mate bj, me*cm tbs Tcrybest ianJs*iKit •Ja tton?te»or!iSa,nr torenpciM, Jo*aiae. aJtaa porsoMlto-'pecUoa; Applyto : : ..v--iH*2 l : -vc.i „■- . JAJIE3 nT.tn-gT.-c-
' ‘ *'.y Property for sole or Eie&aatte.

: of !< oa.tos
: ?ou'’^<?a econil *•*»**■ now oeeoptaT.
LffirK anitojr tte..6estmaterials. ;.;h'-iviJi
!. _ AfcMbnai fcwo stoij Brick Mooseson PB» sti-iaeh'ee®'*:

! taltuttg --' ' -r>r_-~:j:,

' “"?* 03 «W |L|'

teWfiibC st,

SSffis

aan^4 l>!S&s?v.hsS^S? JalKl

EBSOPEAH &GEEHJE,,-
-

the OLD2ST ESTABLISHED OFFICE IB mrTrTrv1 yoaiaagrrcsa- *

wiiffins ttogJttoajgyst-' payingftefc *rßjDgt doingeltuerls datttojgplet&aod
*C3mtfrst:iaist*tacancot occur, nCTiosscsecrhio to-oy

'last tsfcyeawin: tee* Ja-gua xmancsa. arffaif iwnfowafJ3ol!ara. ;•
tfoHsi^na•tiie'lsctiaa'forwticJi be is :

Strong thelajsfcjsarta tils eonatrT»jritbouta pezn?wn t.pf
-;:-

"„ * ~

•

:?. tjfijTUirfßTOofissegggrEckfitaferT<}odc3*2>aEiinj'ldTap-.;:v
lTOlt :.Gl^Wj.Co^:Ba^iDTOsßrt"Uarft&,;. : SQrt.;'-
Sash, ,Kes^,'WWBf:'-Xflxuio»dmys*a«l^anaws ?. xo- Jictt. -
York,. TpHr\y tfeonr and J.py Orteans, and?.froia'thenca-.lAiKttslnsrebi^iiDdtfin:*^^*-;*® tfrlbn*--;

. *®ahT»i‘ .--He•algn.;.hM-*»ht.^jjfbi-for:glc,g3J«Pfe.at..thacfoltowiag. :

: ose-OLAM).
Edvards, S&ndfbrd £Cfcu~-*‘***r“, v!M!‘*'’***»***,-.*.»*«E'P2doa%

•.

Wcu Tappfcott
: ■:-?(A*nnttfi»iniha ngncfpa3 :

H3Sia=i «nl fIS wsifi^r
ProrincWtesS ,

Annagh. Smpatocl* jannldaiiai.UaSovT Strata*l* - Athlcce, Catkw,
' DjtcfcAa%>: -;.: ..Mpnagfcaß-.. .-Itoiasecrthy,. ; :pjiffnL Carao, Bandalfc, -

*

Setrrr> J™?0* BaJyiaena, Clonoa»v
*

paegaanca, Modondcny, Osjagi, YoxehaH*•••r:, • --
-

-VFstcrfbrdv . werame, Vassonsb»n'»-CetSu- ■Eaniflr Baadon, El&o, WexfenL
;

> , -

i* i *"

AMUSEMENTS.

1a23J3 in C/FOSTEB.
SSSE8™ at V/i °'dt*k: Pefcraanro to

- prices <0? -Aosnsajccrt ••••v . -..
jDress CJrcle.-.««i.w,;.e0 eta--50 ] Second

Priyaio Boxes^.

’ ,th> 0£"- dorfE3 “»

.Sa.Bcacitof Mr. ALBEET SHEPitm -
C. A3sd

i&sssir “*• lK3' >-= *«*«*«*

SIX DEGREES OF CRIME
.... - ; ; . - kiyi')
: . PttrsoQ„.__.....^!r:Oal!a£bcrFraowii, Mr la,]|T

.£=f>' •• ■■• Hytn.
• iuO ■t.c.fi.MM.w.Mi.. ■ •

: After whiehy th£ Irish' ToeaJist, Yf, A, DELASET «mtoirtot-and Kal-j 'w
Y Toconclude-triih-scenes{in two acts) fitter : - Vr ;: •

;

damon and pvthias.
. - • ;Dosaon. '
a-: "■ j'ytbiix?—Lawisr.-

•Calaatto——:
Tomorrow—Benefit of 3. -

.•

JSTHIO.P2AH 02ERA:HOUSC
-TETIiL open-pcsitiveJj; on MONDAY* June 13th, 1533,■ If 'and continue-undl-fariherTiotics,withHonir EC* r

--;:
:GKSE THEODOR*.of tho.; Pari3t as
iPrlndpal YlbUaist.;-^-^ ■j.s.gQsrsa,ka

. i*eoK. ovs ■'ysp&mo&sjoßsrwjmm,
yfjtes&ESXß&Wiste'itgr-ii-

'S*ti^SEir:iTS:BErSJH
-jrrS3* Cariro’a Cotillionand.Brass Sosliom■:■■■
UysM . Bsna,'ca& be had: by: applying: to .Wm." Prank .■Cargo, attho “CiyaialPalace DagaeireairEbonis, ,T' of

• 8.-U. CARGOS CO.’B, Fmirtb'street.

fXLAZEDBOFF WINDOW OtlßTATNS—Forssla by
VT jell WALTER P. MARSHALL.

;{AIJiKBOARU PRINTS—For sale by -

■E 1 jell WALTER P. MARSHALL.

©EOIRATIVR PAPER raleby
jell -WALTER ?. MARSHALL.

lANCT Printed Berages

■ jogtreccxed. [jell] .. . A. A. .MASON& CO.'

MACKEREL—10 bbLi. Len:e No.aon band anil lor sale, ■by (Je3) . KIRKPATRICK A HEBRONS; -.■
barrela for aaleby ;.

U ge3 MESSRY 'ft. COLLINS.
.T. AKD—No. 1; InRegs# lorraloby >

Ju je3 - HENRY 1L COLLINS.
T>ALWAYS READ!' I;IOLIES--I2«rosj,»r sata fcj-
JX- JstO. E- AtPAHNESTOCK A CO:

: lIEMP gELD—£obbla_ fdrsMe byJuL'-jeio b.a.'fahnestock:a cq.~ .
I-ALSAM.COPAIVA—2SO2)3.-Jarlain by. V" iV
> JCIO R a:FAHNESTOCK & CO.

:&T CSTAnG LINIMENT—IC grossibr sale by. ..
..

.

lM :■ jelO FLEMING. ISROTHEBB. , S
A LLbN’S NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT—SOgrcsA fin V
II: sale by - [jelO] .FLEMING BROTHERS. ;

/> AHRETTB SCOTCH-SN for sale by
VX jelO FLEMING BROTHERS.
{TlQCin&KAL—SQfllbftl IToTYrinrag,-fire Kalft.bc:V. 1 1 JelO _

_

. FLEMING BROTHERS.
ARABIC—SOO2)3: fisowfcite,Tor sale.by ■VX jelO

. .-FLEMING BROTHERS.
UXO&a&SCOXCii COUGH UASDY—iagrossvirat rctf*£*"atfd fdr'jata t>y •-• -u--r*. . ••

. .'"FEBMINO-BaOTHEKS.
B0V&'^iLOTIIUiQ—Allsiaes,in jcruatTanetjr,»t. •.

*
'

- CHESXfifc’S, GolMeHaß,
74 V*'o6d street.

B_)AW£xt llA2i(i{MiS—Alarge Halecheap,
JE by ' " 17ALTES P. MAUSIIAIX, '
; jail -. .•. ~ S 5 Wood street. -

Maya-DC LAINES.—A. A. MA3OS & CO*, 25 Fifth street,
will open'oa.MondAy morning, three cases Be Baines,

at W/fi. - Jell

MATS J HATS!—W. E SUHJLKttTZ.-.\o. lOi Market st.,".
•i* miliag 'Men’s -Hats at from' 3714 to $1,50, £3>A

; f ABIES. WANTING GOOD SHOESwould, do veil toailJLi ot- W. -E, RQmtKRTga, and examine his. assortment
"or Patent Ties, Slippers, Toilet Slippers, Boots, and Jenny-
Lines. Prices tery low lO7 Market flt " f jolO

/■* ENTS, going to theWorld**Pair.-mllfinda large assort- - 7\JT~meatof Boots, ShotsandlFancy GaitersafSo.lo7Mar*.
Aet«!reet,'atles3 thah EasterrrprfctSi. .

JalQ S -sy- -


